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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

a di son...... . ........ , Maine
.
... ................... ........... ...M
.................
D ate ........ .JµP,~.... ?.~., ... .l~.~O. ........................

MELVIN
CK
CARRIG.AN
Name............. .......................
.......... ..MERTI
........... ......
..........
...... ......... .... ..... .................................... ................... .. ............ ...... ...... .

Rout
e #1 ...... .................... .... .... .............. ............................. ........... .......... .......... ...... ............ .
Street Add ress ... ..........
........................
. or Town ................................
Madison .. .... .... .... ... ..... .... .... ......... ... .. .......... .. ... ....................... ... ........ ..... ....... ............................
C ity
H ow long in United States .........~~.!1:?.~....~.~~?.~.~.1:....~ .~ .?.... ~?~1-row long in Maine .~.~.?.~..8. ...~.~.~ .~.....~~'

. .....Cap
Brition,
Nova.. ......
~cotia
. .......De
c ember 1, ......
19.. .21
Born 1n
..........e...................
...... ...............
.... ...... ...... ............. ............ ..D ate of Birth
................................
If married, how many children .... . Single....... ................................... Occupation . ... W.o.o .d.swo.rk ................. .
Name of employer ..... .. Ros.c.o.e...~idell..................... ........................ .. .. .. ....

.......................................... .......... ..... .

(Presen t ~ )

Address of employer ..:... J.~9.µt, ~....

,.+..,....¥.~~:+. ~.9.~ .............. ............ ..........................................................................

English .. ...........X ..................... Speak. ...... .........,Ye.~............... Read ..... Y.f?. .f?. ...................... Write ......... Y.~-~........... .....

Other languages............. .nQ .. .. ....... ................................ .......................................... ............................ .. ...........................

H ave you m ade application for citizenship? .. .... ... ...............P.9.......... ................... .............. ........ ........ ... ........... ... ........ .
Have you ever had military service? .... ....... X.~.~....................

....................................................................................

If so, where? ....l .:,Wt.A .. J .P.-.+..{U~:t.IT. .. ~.1?..:t.19.P.~J ..... When?....... ..~.inc.e... 19.3.7....ta ... 1 9.3.8 ......................

Guard,

Sk owhegan ,

Mai;:natme,J,k ,_J,....,£.4'. .(~ =

Wimes p \~.~../.J. . .~
...

)

...

1924

